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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EUT CORNER PORT AND KING STREETS.

All orders, faithfully to
New Goods i olved by every Packet

Fre-d- i California duco by every Steamer.
Hnd Goods dolivei to any pan 01 me city
cited. Satisfaction u.irnutccd. Post Ollleo

240..

freu of charge, island orders soil,
box 145. Telephone No. 03 tioy.-l.8-

--"aojgr-

the Eastern

-- P. O. S97.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Frozen Oysters and Prcsli California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
steamer ol tlio 0. S. S. Co. A complcto line of Crosso b Blackwoll's and

J. T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

83 JX 33 "W G-OO- B a
Ridges' Infant Pood, French MuslnooiiH in glass, Gllnnrdclll In tins, Ground
Chocolate, Crossi- - & Blackwell Fresh Fruit Jams in glass, Smiled Olives In
gins, Walnuts, Almonds Filbert, Peacan & Brnzil Nuts, Polled Sausage,

Cal. Mild Cream Cheese, Eastern Cheese, Oregon Cream Cheese, Young American Cheese,
Swiss Cheoso, Edam Choeso, Topo Can Creamery Butter In 3lb

Keg- - Germnm Salt Pickle, Petaluma Table Fruits in glass jar", Finest Dehesa
Table Unl-tu- -, IV m .1 Vuo Mackerel In 01b tins, Kegs Sauerkraut, American
G'ranbcrj Sauce, Capo Code Cranberries 21b Mocks Codihli, Anderson Cele-brate- d

Mince Meal in glass jar, Jacob Dold's Buffalo Hams, Whittakers Star
limns. Old Reliable 11am & Uacon, fiesh lot of Garden Seeds, Cicily Lemons,
Apples, Yellow 'turnips, I'aisnlps, New Potatoes fc Cal. Roll Mutter,

ETC, ETC, ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ap-l- G

attended

Onions,

Iwlsxaicl Oxcl.oi.s fJolicit;ecl.

CHARLES
KING

o

HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
Bacon. Boxes Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
Jlikl Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Tetraphi Soup, Sugar Raisins, Currants, "Walnuts, Almonds,
Diiud Peaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cercoline Flakes,

CAPE COD
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Kula Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

mh-9-J J Leave your orders, or ring up 119. &l 8G

Telephones, No. 175.

JOBS ITT, 1. 8

&

Will practice in the lower courts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing in all its branches, renting of houses
nnd any other business enti listed to him.

Oaice 91 King Street Upstairs.
Feb.D-8- 0

J
74 King st. lies! m 74 King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Reed

&.
with Care.

and Laid.

Fine &

A Bpeoiailty.

TO
apMO 8Sj

from States ami Euronc

Box

87

tins,

STREET.

r? Ill

AN

"9

Cor. & Queen Sts.

Street

SO

fcq

A. M.

Sugars received and shipped; vessels
dlbdiaiged, entries pust-ei- i and geneud
shippim.' work. All orders left at Hup.
tacu & Hobiiibon'ri office, Queen 6treet,
will recehe personal attention and sails-factio- n

gu.uanteed 102 lin

TX answer to ceveial enquiries oon- -

X corning Whale Jto.it we
liavu now in course of coubtnictlon,
!I Whale Jioat Frames 74 feet by Ilii feet
long. Thebo frames aie bent In one
piece ot oak, and held to shape, thus
requiring little tact to bet them up and
build. The full frame for such boats,
lucliiiliu cants, 15 beetlons in number,
is bold at $i!8; with lare stems on keel,
and ready to plank $10. They are not
intended to be clinker built, nor as the
fiail imported whale boats proper, but
mo Intended for rough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for lUhlng and
trading purpose. Wo have exported
thef-- u frames ami intend doing so, and
make thlt offer to amateurs and others
desirous of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure mid Finall cash to make
a hiihluess. Will bend frames to any
gleii model from 5 to L'5 tons. Albo on
hand for sale Surf and I'leasme Boats,
Stems, Knees ami Timbers. Mutual
Telephono No ;il!5.

DOWER & SON.
7C tf Boat Bulldorfl,

Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House iieeping Goods,
PLUMBING, 'COPPER AND
993 Sheet Iron "Work.

David Dayton

Furniture.

Pianos Furniture
Jloved

Matting Carpets

C0ENI(JEP0LEB,
Upholstering Bedding

CHAIRS RENT.

HUSTACE,

RECEIVED

Edinburgh

KaaMwu

HEWETT,

Whale Boats,

Granite,
Lamps

TIN,

DAILY BULLETIN:

INTERESTING LETTER FROM A
VETERAN.

AS this is Jubilee year it tends to
make ono look back and think

of the flight of time, and in this way
I am reminded that I am one of the
veterans in the sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I

have sold it from the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do 1 remember the
first circular you sent out some nine

or ten years ago. lou had come to

England from America to introduce
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in

which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strage land,
I do not wish the people to feel that
1 want to take the least advantage
over them. 1 feel that 1 have a

remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
1 felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best lcmedy for Indi
gestion and dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It lias never failed in any
case where there were any of tho
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of tho sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, coveiing a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better." or "1 am
perfectly well." "What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the buffering : "Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make vou well." Out of the hun
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both were advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Pcnshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been allhcted in this sorry way for
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouragod. Besides, he
had spent over 13 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to me for
a 4s. Gd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and stir,
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. 1 could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"You ought not to be out hero,
man, it may be the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply .: "There is no
danger. The weather is fine, and'
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
done for me in a few days what the
doctors could not do in three years.
I think I shall get well now."

He kept on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks he was at work again,
and has had no return of tho trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Hui'kut Guaiiam,

Of Graham & Son.
Ilolloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
June 2ith, 1887.

The above wonderful euro of
Rheumatism was the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanse tho blood
of the poisonous humotus that arise
from Indigestion and

Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup
is for salo by all chemists and me-dici-

vendors, aud by the proprie-
tors, A. J. While, Limited, 35,
Farringdon Itoad, London, Eng.

Jan. 13-88- -2
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MuammnuiiHa !.,

Scotch Oatmeal,

Ocniiino Midlothian OatmealSCOTT'Slb. tins. For alo by
J. !:. BIIOWN & CO.,

178 tf 28 Merchant street.

LADIES' NURSE.
,IL, t,n,f,lfl, ,.,- - !...M lid, .uuimun, minus nurse, una

removed to tin. a, ltukui lane.
Feb.14-8- 9

NOTICE.
person found trespassing or

shooting on the KULIOUOU lands
will be prosecuted.
1701m KOJBERT L1SHMAN.

DAVID KAAIHUE

HAS Coral Bock, Black Stone, Black
Whito Hand and Soil, for sale

In any qiuintlty. Apply at the office of
W. 0. Achl. Kaahumanu street. 119 3m

Br. E. W, Anderson,
(Assisted by Dr. E. A. Lundy.)

IDentissts.
Artificial Teeth from one to an entire

set insetted on gold, silver, nllumimiru,
and rubber bases. Crown and Bridge
Work a specially. To persons wearing
nibber plates which are a constant
souicu of in Station to tho mouth and
tlnoat, we would lecommend our Pro.
phylactic Metal Plate. All opeiations
performed in accordance wlih the lalost
improvements in dental Teeth
Extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide Ga.

1303 Hotel street, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. Fob.20.89

THEO. P. SEVE
Photographer ,

lias taken the Studio formerly occupied
by A. A. Montano, corner of King
"and Fort stieets, and is pre-

pared to take

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

J'riiitlnc Done lor Amateurs,
Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

JSST Entrance on Foit Sticct. "a
l'J2 tf

For Whooping Cough

Let any person give

Dr. Low s Ciierry Cordial

A trial, nnd the mo-- violent cold
will, in a short time be

removed.

i
1251 Agents. 2m

I
Tim Nippon Vukpii ICaislia'N Xcw

A-- Flue Al Steel Mtcnmulilp

11 Omi Maru"
Connku Commander.

YiJl leave for the above ports on
or about

MARCH X 880.
tSFoi' terms of freight or passage

having supeiior cabin and steerage ac-

commodations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.,
103 td Agents.

For Molama& lutoi
The Al Steamship

"I3-.a.:eLiXc- v

Of the Occidental & Oriental Steamship
Co. will be due at Honolulu from San
l'r&iicisco on or about

ftftarch 9, 1889,
And will leavo for the above ports ou
or about that date.

ggyFor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
107 td Agents

The Best Company

TIIJE BXU'X'IJAlJL.

Life Insurance Go.,
OJP NIUW YORK.

Richard A, McCurdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in tho World

The Oldost Company in the U. S.

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays the Larqost Dividends,

Claims paid to policy holdeis in the
Hawaiian Iblamlu, during tho

past ten years,

Over : $100,000 OO.

JB For rates, apply to

S. 11. llOSU,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian

Islands. ocU0 88.1y

ffHE BEST PAPER to subscribe
JL lor is tho "Daily UulletJn." CO

cents per month.

Ai. Jfe

i Mf a?w5i'wE-a!feSrssr'- ". - ".. ..W '!TWf?ISHHIffl

PS;y.jS

P. O. llox 3S1. --tW3- Itell Tolo. 7J.

Hawaiian Business Agency,

Comer Fort & Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Accountants !fc Collector
roil THK

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Manager of Advertising Department
KOU T1IK

if ftlupepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will rcccivo special attcn.
lion.

Real Estato bought, sold and leased.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms and Offices,

leaved and rented, and rents collected.
Flro and Lilo Insuranco effected in first-clas- s

Insurance companies.
Conveyancing a Specialty Hccoids

scaiclied and correct nbsttacls ot title
furnished.

Legal Documents and Papers of every
description carelully ilinwu aud hand,
somely engrossed.

Copying and Translating In all languages
in general use In this kingdom.

Custom House Buslnoss transacted accu-
rately.

Loans negotiated tit favorable rates,
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

poll.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soli-

cited.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purchased or sold.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive pnrti.

cular attention.
To Let, Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-

tages in desirable localities at reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuable Properties in and
around the city now for sale and lease
on eisy terms.

BSyAll business entrusted to our caro
will receive prompt and faithful attcn.
tlon at model ate charges.

HAWAIIAN DIREGTOllY

COPIES of the Hawaiian Direct' ly
recently published by

the McKenncy Diieeinry Co. for sale.
Price $3.00.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

House To Lot.

Kg a Dwelling bitu-SiM- ai ated on the cast corner
RSBffftfe of Foil, and Bcietania streets,
lately occupied by Dr. i1'. It. Day. For
particulars inquire of Dr. Day or at the

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage For Salo Cheap.
i STOHY Cottage, nearly
JL new, containing parlor,
diniug.iooin, i bedrooms, kit

chen, bathroom aud watcr-cloc- t, veran
das, stable, wagon-shed- , chicken house
and yard, flower garden, etc. Lot (Wx
100 tcct, and leased lot adjoining 757"
feet. Situate at Kapalaum, mauka side
of King sticet. Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Furnished Lodging House.
established in aLONG locality in Hono.

lulu, with unexpired lease of
3J4 years at low rental is oll'eied, (on
aecoiK'.t of ilbhealth), without bonus, to
party buyinc the lumituro at a fair
valuation. 'I hero aie 2i rooms on ihc
premises well furnished, yielding a
handsome levenuu Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Partner Wanted.
having experience in a

veiy profitable biisine and
capital, wishes to mcL't paity with capi-
tal and general businc-- cxpeiiruce to
invest with advertiser, either as special
or general partner Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY'.
Feb 4.m

FOR SALE

'TMIE Lease nnd Building
JL known as the "Yoseinite

Skating Rink," situated on
Queen street near ltichard street. For
further paiticulars apply to
1.14 tf Tuos. E. WALL.

FOR SALE or LEASE
COTTAGE lately occu.
nled by Mr. Barney Or- -

denstein, situate on Emma
street, between tho mansions of lions.
C. It. Bishop, James Campbell nnd S, B.
Dole, neur Emma Square. No piano
wanted, no dust, no taro patches. Only
a few minutes walk to the new site for
the Centrul Union Church. No tramway
cars wanted. Apply to

E. S. CUNfIA,
148 tf Union Saloon.

NOTICE.

ALL parties owing to W. S. Luce up
January 81, 1689, aio hereby re.

quested to mako immediate payment to
Mr. Frank Blown, Merchant street, (tor-meil- y

A. M. Howett's), who Is autho.
rized to receipt for all moneys paid
to him.

J. F. HACKFELD,
J. HOTING,
II. FOCKE. .

AssigneeH of W S. Lu?o.
Honolulu, Jan. al, 1889. 101 lm

To Stand tliis Season, Jan. 1, '89

At jroltulelu Htoi-- I'nrm,
The Imported Morgan Stallion

'Glory' 'Glory'
VeruiH j 825 for Ilnoh .llnrc.

Marcs bred to "GLOflY" can remain
on tho farm at a pasturage ut 12 per
annum. Every caro taken but no res-
ponsibility incurred.

BSyMares not proving in foal may be
returned next, season free of charge, if I
still own the Horse. ,1. GAY.

2120 SOt-ta-

Australia! Mail Service.

FOK SAM FKAKOISCO,
Tho now and fine Al eteo elcainehip

"Zealandia."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wil

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

March 9, '89.
And will leave for the abovo port with
malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having BU.
PEHIOB ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WE Q. IRWIN & CO., Agcnta.

For Sydney and Auckland,

5$fe

Tho new and lino Al steel steamship
a c wmnprato i ipuoai

Of tho Oceanic Stcamhip Company, will
be due nt Honolulu from San

FrancUco on or about

March 16, '89.
And will have prompt dispatch with
molls and passengers for theubovo porn

For irclght or passage, having SU
PEKIUK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

37 WM, G. IRWIN & CO.. Anonts

XISMXNGWCOIST

Standard Typewriter,

Tho Fastest Machino in the World

FOlt

Legal & Commercial Work

Result of Special Contests for 1888:

Cincinnati, July 20th. Remington 97
words per minute.

NewYokk, August 1st. Remington
won 1st, 2nd, 3ul aud 4th Prizes.

Tohonto, August 13th. Remington
won (championship of the world) Gold
aud bilvcr .Meiluls lor highest speed ever
recorded 99 woids per minute, exclud-
ing errors.

Lakk Gkoiiqe, N. Y. McQurrin broke
the lecoid, wilting on tho Remington
108 3--5 words per minute, excluding
enors; wiitiug blindfold 107 words per
minute.

ESTTo be had with or without Cabi-
nets of

W. M. G1FFARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

N. B. Letters mldiesscd to the Agent
e.o. W. (J. li win fa Co. will have prompt
attention. ucc W-8- 8

1 F HfflBlHH'Bvi m. 9 ill

2S aicrchnnt Ht., Honolulu, H.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUKTAKTS,"

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Agents for the Burlington Route
Acioss America, and to tho Azores.

Sole Aireiits for Pitt & Scott's Foreign
Parcels Expiess & General Shipping
Agency

Solo Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Sole AfcentH for Maselleld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for Leading New Zca
land aud Australian Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for the Honolulu Busi-nes- s

Directory.

AIno, Other Specinl Agencies.

BSS" Customs' Entries PaEsed. Pro.
perties Managed. Assignees and Audi,
tors' Work done promptly. Houses
Leased and Rents Collected.- -

New Business Solicited
Boll Tolo. No. 172 Mutual Tole. No. 360.
Dec-- 5 Post Office Box 463. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library
AND

Readinq Room Association.

or. Hotel & Alukoa Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Heading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and porlodluuls.

A Parlor Is provided for conversatlou
nd games.
Terms of membership, fifty cents a

niouth, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality lefjtilrcd In joining except
signing the roll,

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors fiom the other islands are wol-co-

to the rooms at all times as guests.
This Association having no regular

means of support except tho dues of
members, It is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an institution
of this kirn, will put down their names
and becomo regular contributors.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, Pros.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PARMELEE, Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Commltteo.

THEONLY REAPAE3LE PA
E.R in.. KiuEdom-"T- ho

Daily Bulletin." 60 cents per month. it

9

I


